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Ordinance 19019

Proposed No.2019-0396.1 Sponsors Balducci

1 AN ORDINANCE authorizingthe execution of a new lease

2 to support the operation of the department of information

3 technology.

4 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 For the lease from Intemational Gateway East LLC, located at Sabey

6 Intergate Exchange Building #2,3311 S 120th Place, Seattle, Washington,

7 within council district eight, the facilities management division

s determined that there was not an appropriate county-owned option and

9 successfully negotiated to lease space.

10 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

17 SECTION 1. The executive is authorizedto execute a lease for the property

t2 located at33ll S 120th Place, Seattle, Washington, with International Gateway East

1200 King County Courthouse
516 Third Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
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Ordinance 19019

LLC, substantially in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, and to take all actions

necessary to implement the terms of the lease.

Ordinance 19019 was introduced on 912512019 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 1112012019, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

t

APPROVED this
tt, o^r,$6n\E? ,2dq:.

Rod Dembowski, Chair

Dow Constantine, County Executive
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Attachments: A. Lease Agreement
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Ordinance 19019

ATTACHMENT A:

LEASE AGREEMENT



COMMUNICATIONS INFRASTRUCTURE LAASE AGREEMENT,

This Communications Infrastructure Lease Agreement (this "Lease") is effective this _
dayof-,20l9,byandbetweenInternationalGatewayEastLLCasLandlord
("Landlord") and King Coung, a political subdivision of the State af Washington, as Tenant ("Tenant").

WHEREAS, Tenant desires to lease three (3) standard telecommunications rack locations in the NODE
room tslco entrance facilities located at 331I S. l20th Place, Seattle, Washinglon 98168 (the "Building"),
and Landlord has agreed to allow the Tenant to use such space under the conditions described herein, The

real property upon which the Building sits ("Land") is legally described in Schedule B attached hereto.

The Premises, Building, Land, and Intergate.East campus are sometimes collectively referred to in this

Lease as the "Propertyt'.

l. Premises. Landlord hereby leases to Tenant, and Tenant hereby leases from Landlord, the spacs

sufficient for the use ofthree (3) standard telecontmunications racks identified as rack numbers 3.8, 3.9,

and 3.10 ("Premises") Iocated in the Building's NODE room and telco entrance facilities. Landlsrd also

grants Tenant's preferred carrier access to o'minimum point of entry" within the premises. Landlord hereby
grants Tenant the nonexclusive right to install, rnaintain, operate Tenant's equipment, appurtenattces and

related equipment together with rights for parking, access and utilities, as provided herein. Landlord
hereby reserves the rightto grant, renew or extend similar lease rights to others. Nothing contained herein

shall be construed as granting to Tenant any ownership rights in the Premisesn or to create a partnership or
joint venture between Landlord and Tenant. The Premises are depicted on the Site Plan attached hereto as

Schedule A,

2. Use. The Premises will be used by Tenant, subject to any regulatory requirements or limitations, for
any lawful activity in connection with the construction, maintenance and operation of related

communications facilities. Landlord agrees, if applicable, at no cxpcnse to Landlord, to cooperate with
Tenant, in making application for and obtaining all licenses, permits and any and all other necessary

approvals that may be required fbr Tenant's intended use of the Premises. Tenant may, at its expense, and

with Landlord's reasonable written consent, rnake non-structural improvements to the Premises as

necessary, subject to section 7. Tenant shall cause all construction to occur lien-free. Upon termination of
the Lease, Tenant will renrove its equipment in the Premises within thirty (30) days, and return the

Premises to tbe condition existing on the commencenrent date of the Communioations Infrastructure Lease

Agreement dated Septemb er 29, 2006, reasonable wear and tear and casualty excepted.

Installation of any equipment by Tenant shall be without cost to Landlord, except as specifically provided

herein, and the cost of alt materials and services incurred in connection with the installation of any of
Tenant's equipment shall be paid by Tenant.

3. l'crm. The ternr of this Lease ("Term") will commence on the Commencernent Date and expire on

January 31,2027. The "Commencement Date" means the first day of the calendar month after Tenant

executes this Lease, Tenant shall have the right to extend the Term ofthis Lease for two (2) additional

Terms ("Renewal Term') of five (5) years each. Each Renewal Term shall be on the same terms and

csnditions as set forth herein except for Base Rent which shall be as provided below. Tenant must provide

Landlord witten notice of its intent to renew 180 days prior to the expiration of the initial term or renewal

terms. Any holdover by Tenant after the Term will be considered a month-to-monthtenancy under the

same t€rms and conditions of this Lease, untilterminated by either party upon thirly (30) days written
notice. ]f Tenant holds over after termination with Landlord's prior written consent, Rent shall be invoiced

at the last monthly Rent rate for sixfy (60) days, and thereafter at one hundred twen-f-five percent (125%)

of total monthly Rent. IfTenant holds over after termination without Landlord's prior written consent, then

(i) Rent shall be invoiced at one hundred fiffy percent (150%) of total monthly Rent, and (ii) Tenant shall

indemnif,, defend and hold Landlord harmless ftom and against all lsss and liatility, including without
limitation, any claim made by any succeeding licensee or tenant founded on, or resulling from, such failure
to sugender or vacato, including without limitation, any reasonable attorneys'fees or costs associated

therewith.
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3.1 Landlorrt Cancellation Option. lf iire Lancllord has executed this Lease, but Tenant has not

executed this Lcase by Decernber 31,2019, then I,andlord has ttre option ('Cancellation Option") to cancel

this Leasc by providing written notice of such to ll'enanl. If Landlord exercises ths Canccllation Option,

then this Lease will be cancellcd, void, and of no furlher forcc and effcct, regardless of whether the Tenant

subssquently countersigns the Leasc.

4, Rent, Upon lhe Comrnencement Dale, Tenant shall pay Landlord as rent *te surn of $4,700 per

month ("Rent"). Upon the Cornmencemenl, Rent will be charged at the above dcscribed ratcs. Rent shall

increace by two and 501100 pefcent {23%} an the anniversary of the Commencement Dale and armually

thersafter fcr lhe duration of the Term and any ltenewal Tenns therealler. Rcnt is due on or before the first
<lay ot=each month during the term. Landlord's payneft address shall mean: Intemational Cateway East

LLC, 12201 Ttrkwila Intemational Blvd, Fourth Floor, Seatlle, Washington 98 168 or snch other address as

provided by Landlord. Tenant slrall pay any federal, state and local taxes directly attributable to Tenant's

use ofthe Plemises, IfRent is paid late, interest shall be charged at lSYo pel year prorated on a daily basis

until received plus a late charge equal to threc percent (3Yc) ofthe total Rent due.

lf the Cornmencement Date is other than the {irst day of a calendar rnonth, 'l'enant may pay on the first day

oi the Term the prorated Rent for the remaindor oI the calendar tnonth in which the Term commences, and

thercaftcr, Tcnant shall pay a full month's Rent on the first day of cach calendar mottth, except that

payment shall be prorated fix lhe final fractional tnorrth of this Lcase, or if'lhis Lease is terminated before

the expiration uf any month.

5. Security Deposit. lntentionally cleleted,

6. Feasibility. Intentionallydeleted.

7. Improvements and Alterations by Tenant, T'enant shall not rnake any changcs, alterations, additions

or improvements in or to the Fremises {"Alterations"), including, without lirnitation, changcs to locks on

dcnrs or to plumbing or wiring, without first obtainirg the written consent of Landlord, which consent shall

not be unreasonably withheld or delayed and, where reasonably required by Landlord, such Alterations shall

be made under the supervision of a competent architect and/or a licensed structural engineer, and in
ascordance with plans and speci{ications which ntcctr curent building standards for quality, design, and

colors if visible frorn the hallways or exterioL, approved by Landlord, which approval shall not be

unrcasonably withheld or dclayed. '['enant may fiom time to time replace or upgrade its Data System

equipment without havirrg to ohtain Landlord's coltsent, provided such equipmont may be operated within
Builling capacilies and lirrrilations set fofih in this Lease. Prior to cotnmencing any Alterations, Tenant shall

noti& Landlord ofsuch work and Landlord shall perform a good faith asbestos inspection in accordance with
applicabie laws and regulations, and Tenant shall providc Landlord with acopy of Tenant's finalplans within
thirty {30} days of completion of such work. All work with respect to any Alterations shall be done in a good

and workmanlike manner and shall be diligently prosecnted to cornpletion. ln no event shall 'lenant's

Alterations change or affect the strength, exterior appearancc, roof, or the rnechanical, electrical, or plumbing

seryices or systems, of the Building without I"andlord's consent. Tenant shall reirnburse Landlord upon

demand for any reasonable sums expended by i,andlord for examination and approval of plans and

specifications firr any and all Alterations. Tenant shall also pay Landlord a sum equal to the reasonable costs

incurred by Landlord during any inspection or supervision o{'any and all Alterations. All darnages or i4iury
to the Propefly caused by any act or omission ofTenant, or Tcnant's officers, conh'actors, agents, invitees,

licensee.s or employees, or by any persons who may be in or upon the Propcrty wirh the express or implied
consent cf Tcnant, including but not limited to, damage from qracksd or broken glass in windows or doors,

shall be paid by Tenant upon demand Lry Landlcrcl, Tenant and Tenant's contractor shall cornply with the

general conditions for conslruclion as referenced in the Landlord's Tenant Construction Manual, as npdatcd

from time tc time, with writtcn notice to 'I'enant.

7.1 Lrbor. Tenant shall ensure that all conlractors, subcontractors at any tier, and vendors

perf.onning any work {including construction, repair* or restorations) in the Building utrder contract \&ith or
through Tenant, are botuid by, and a signatory to, a collective bargaining agreement with an organization
( I ) whose j urisdiction covers the type of work to tlc performed at the Building, and (2) who is an Approved
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Building Trades Department Contractor or Subconhactor (as defincd bclow), and which observes area

standards fbr wages and other terms and conditions of enrployment, including fringe benefits. For prtrposes

hereof an "Approved Building Trades Department Contractor or Subcontractor" is a contractor or
subcontractor which is currently affiliated with the Building and Construction liades l)epartment of the

AFL-CIO (the "BCTD") or, if no such BCTD-affiliated contractor or subcontractor is available for a

particular trade (e.g., carpently work), a contractor or subconffactor which is affiliated with a national trade

union rvhich was tbrmerly affiliated with the BCTD and which recognizes (and shall recognizs and respecl,

for its work on the applicable project), the.lurisdictional limitations established by the local BCTD.
Contractors, subcontractors or vendors who arc partics to such an agreement are referred to herein as

"union labot'' and conffactors, subcontractors or vendors who are not parties to such an agrsemenl are

referred to herein as "non-union labor". Notwithstanding the foregoing, the use ofunion labor is not
requirod where (A) the vendor of equipment requires, as a condition to the effectiveness of its applicable
warranty, that such vendor or an authorized contractor (or snbcontractor) installs and/or maintains such

equipment (and such vendor, contractor or subcontractor is nou-union labor); (B) the related maintenancc

contract with the vendor (or the vendor's authorizcd contractor or subcontractor) requires lhe use ofits own
employees or specifically authorized agents, contractors or subcontractors that are non-union labor, and

Landlord has nothad the opportunity to choose or elect to choose a contractor or subconiractor that is a
party to such a bargaining agreement; (C) the replacement of cun'ent vendors or contractors (including

subcontractors) with vendors or contractors (or.subcontractors) who are BCTD-affiliated cond'actors or
subcontractors would void or impair waranties in place or cause the breach of existing colrtracts relating
specifically to the Building, (D) Tenant uses its own employees to perform any work, or (E) Tenant is not

allowed to include a union-only requirernent in a proposal ol bid application as a matter of law. If Tenant
qualilies to use auy non-union labor as aI'oresaid, Tenant shall so notifr Landlord in writing before thc

conrmencement of the applicable work. In addition, Tenant shall not, at any time prior to or during the
term, directly or indircctly employ, or peimit the employmenl oI, any contractoro mechanic or laborer in the

Building, whether in connection with any Tenant alterations or otherwise, if in Landlord's good faith
judgment such employment could materially interfere or cause any conflict with other contractors,

mechanics, or laborers engaged h the construction, maintenance or operation of the Properfy or any part

thereofby Landlord, Tenant or, any other customer or occupant or any other party or materially and

adversely affect the use and occupancy ofany part ofthe Property by Landlord or any other customer or
occupant.

8. Provision of Services; Marketing. Ali requests for Communication Services ordered by the

individual tenant(s) of the Pi'smises shall be delineated and agreed to under separate service orders with
Tenant. Tenant(s) shall be charged and billed individually by Tenant for setvices at the monthly rates and

installation charges applicable to the Communicatiotts Services ordered. All Communications Services

offepd to the Premises pursuant to this Agreement are subject to change and may be modilied accordingly
by Tenant. Landlord agrees that Tenant shall have the right to rnarket and contract with individual
tenant(s) of the Building for Communications Services"

9. Tenant's Covenants. During the Term, Tenant hereby oovenants and agrees: (a) to keep the

Premises in good order antl condition throughout the term of this Lease and to promptly repoft any damage

to the Premise to the Landlord; (b) to pay Landlord lbr the cost of repairs related to any damage to the
Premises caused by ll'enant's negligencc or willful misconduct; (c) to compiy with all federal, state and

municipal laws, orders, rules and regulations applicable to the Premises in relation to Tenant's particular
use; (d) to maintain insurance, inclueling commercial general liability insurance with a combined single

limit of $5,000,000; and provide l,andlord with a Certificate of Insurance reasonably acceptable to
Landlord; and (e) not to disrupt, affect or interfere with other providers of services in the Property or with
any other tenant's use atrd enjoymcnt of their leased premises or the con:tmon areas of the Properly.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the King County (and not its assigns) may meet the insurancc requirernents

under this Section 9 via self-insurance.

10. Landlord's Covenants. Landlord hereby covonants and agrees: (a) to maintain and repairthe
iluilding; (b) that Landlord is the owner of the Ruilding, or the authorized agent of such owner, with frrll
authority to bind such owner to the terms and conditions of this l,ease; (c) that L,andlord has complied and

during the'Ierm ofthis Lease shall comply with all laws, rules and regulations, inciuding, without
limitation, eRvironmental laws, rules and regulations, applicable to the Premises; that Landlord is presently

unaware, and during the T'erm of this Lease shali notify Tenant, of any violations of any such laws, rules or
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regulations; and that the Premises is and during the flerm cf this Lease shall be free af all knrxvn
environmental hazards, including, without lirnitalion, aslrestos, that are not in compliance wilh law. lf
Landlord or Tenant becomes aware of any suspected environmental condition, such parly shall so notify the
other in writing.

ll. Casualty or Condemnation, If the Premises are damag€d, destroyed, condernned or transferred in
Jieu of condemnation, T'enant may elect to terminats this Agreement as of the date of the damage,

destruction, condcmnation sr trarsfbr in lieu of condemnation by giving written notice to Landlord ro more
than forly-fivc (45) days following the date of such d*mage, destruction, condcmnation or transi'er in lieu
of condennalion. lf 'lenant chooses not to terrninate this Agrecmetrf, Retrt shall be reducetl or abate.d in
proportion to the actual reductiott or alratement of use of the Prcmises.

12. Acescs.

a. Landlord shall provide'I'enant, Tenant's employees, agents, contt'actots, subcontractors ancl

assigns with access to the Premises twenty-four (24) hours a day, seven (7) days a wcek, at no chargc to
Tenant. Landlord represents and warrants that it has trll rights clf ingress to and egress fi'om thc Prcmiscs,
and hereby grants such righls to Tenant to the extetrl required to use the Premises as provided hcrein.
subject to Landlord's standard operating and security procedttres.

b. Tenant shall have the right to install r*ilities including but not Jimited to fiber telecommunications
ccnnectivity, at'lerant's expense, and to imprcve the present utilities on or near the Premises (including, but
not limited to the installation of ernergency back-up power). Subject to Landlotd's approval of the lacation,
which approval shall not be unreasonably withh€ld, Tenan[ shall have the right to place utilities and fiber
telecommunications connectivity on (or to bring utilities and fiber telecommunications connectivity across)

Landlord's Property in order to service the Premiscs. Landlord must provide approval of location and

statement of work prior to commencement of any work. Approval will not be unreasonable withheld. Tenant
rvill be rrsponsible for any addjtional expense incuncd by Landlord for review afproject.

c. Tenant shall fully and promptly pay for all utilities lirrnished to the Prernises for the use, operation
and maintcnance of the Prenrises.

13. lndemnificatiun, Landlord shall not be liablc for, and 'Ienanl shall defentl (unless Landlord waives
its right to such defense, and in any event lvjth qounsel reasonably satislactory to Landlord), indemnifu,
hold harmless and protect Landlord and its employees and agcnts ftotn any claim, demand, liability,

.iur{gment, award, fine, rnechanics' lien or other lion, !oss, damage, expenss, penalty, chatge or cost of any
kind or character (including reasonable attorney 1'bes and coutt custs) which may be made, incurred or
a,sserled by Tenant, 'l'enant's agents'or employees. contractot$, or any third parties (including but not
limited to Landlord's agent$, ssrvants or ernployees), tothe extent caused by: (a) the negligent acts or
omission of Tenant's agents, officers, and employees; (b) any latror dispute involving Tenant or its agents

or contractors (but excludiug labor disputes involving t,andlord or its contractots, subconlractors, or
agents); (c) the oonstruction, repair, alteralion, improvernent, use, occuFancy or enjoymenl ofthe Premiscs

by Tenant its contractors, agcnts, employees andy'orcusturners, licensees, or inviteas; {d) injury to, or death

of, any person or p$rsons or damage to, r:r destructinn of, any properfy occurring in, on or about the

Premises to the extent caused by'I'enant's contractors, agents, or employees; (e) Terrant's brcach of this
Lease; (f) infringement or misappropriation of any intellectual property rights, defamation, libel, slander,

obscenity, pornography, or violation of the rights of privacy or publicity or spamming, or any other
offensive, harassing or illegal conduct by Tenant or ifs agents, employees, contraotors, agents, invifees or
licensees arising from the use of the Premises or the equipment located thcrein; or (g) Tenant's networt or'

its subcgntractor's systems security is brcachcd, including irnplantation or sprcad of viruses, malicious acts,

denial ot'service attacks, information theft, unauthorized access or uss, and other computer crimes by
Tenant or its agents, employees, contactors, agent$, invitees or licensees, €ustomers, arising *om the usc

of the Prenrises or the equipment located therein (the "Claitns"). Notwithstanding an)'thlng to the contraly
in this Section 13, notlring in this Section I3 shall relieve Landlord from responsibility frrr its proporticnate

share of its fault attributable to the negligence sr willful rnisconduct of Landlord or its agents or contractors
in causing any such {llairns and nothing shall require tho defense, indemnification, or holding harmless of
l,andlord by Tenant to the extent such claims rcsult from the negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord
or its agenls or contractors, IENANT HEREBY WAMS IT'S IMMLTNITY WITII RESPECT TO
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LANDLORD ONLY, LTNDER TI.IE INDUSTLTAL TNSURANCE ACT (RCW TITLE 5l) AND/OR THE
I,ONGSHOREMF.N'S AND }IARBOR WORKER ACT, AND/OR ANY EQIJIVALENT ACTS AND
TENANT EXPRESSLY AGREES TO ASSUME POT'EN]]AL LIABILITY FOR ACTIONS BROIJCHT
AGAINST LANDLORD BY TENANT'S EMPLOYEES. 'I]HIS WAIVER HAS BEEN SPECIFICALLY
NEGOTIATRD BY THE PARTIF.S TO THIS I,LASE AND T'HNANT HAS HAD THE OPPORTT'NITY
TO, AND HAS BEEN ENCOURAGED TO, CONSIJLT WITH INDEPENDENT COIjNSEI.
REGARDING THIS WAIVER.

Tenant shall not be liable for, and Landlord shall defend (unless Tenant waives its right to such dcfense,

and in any event with counsel reasonably satisfactoty to'['enant), indemnifli, hold harmless and protect
Tcnant and its cmployces and agonts from any claitn, demancl, liability, judgment, award, fine, mechanics'
lien or other lien, loss, damage, expense, penalfy, charge or oost ofany kind or character (including
reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs) which may be made, incurred or asserted by Landlord,

Landlord's agents or employees, contractors, or any third parties (including but not limited to Tenant's
ag€nts, servants or employees), to the extent causcd by: (a) the negligent acts or omission ofLandlord's
agents, officers, and employees; (b) any labor dispute involving Landlord or its agents or contractors (but

excluding labor disputes involving Tenant or its contractors, subcontractors, or agents); (c) the
construction, repair, alteration, improvement, use, occupancy or enioylnent of the Building by Landlord its
contractors, agents, or omployees; (d) injury to, or death of, any person or persons or damage to, or
destruction of, any property occurring in, on or about the Premises to the extent caused by Landlord's
contractors, agents, or employees; or (e) Landlord's breach ofthis l,ease (the "Tenant Claims").
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Section 13, nothing in this Section 13 shall relieve Tenant

frorn responsibility for its proportionate share of its fault attributable to its negligence or wiliful misconduct
in causing any such Tenant Clairns. LANDI.ORD IIERF,BY WAIVES ITS IMI\4IJNITY WITH
RESPECT TO TENANT ONLY, UNDERTIIE INDUSTRIAI,INSIIRANCF] ACT (RCW TITLE 5I)
AND/OR THE LONGSIIOREMEN'S AND HARBOR WORKER ACT, AND/OR ANY EQUIVAT,ENT
ACTS AND LANDLORD EXPRESSI-Y AGREES TO ASSUME POTENTIAL LIABII,ITY F'OE"

ACTIONS BROUGHT AGAINST TENANT BY I.ANDLORD'S EMPLOYEES. T}:IIS WAIVER HAS
lltiEN SPECII'IICALLY NEGO'j]IA'I'HD.uY TItIi PAI{TIES'fO II{IS LEASE AND I.ANDLOI{D HAS
HAD THE OPPOKI'UNITY 1'O, AND HAS tsEEN bNCOURAGHD'I'O, CONSULT WI'I'H
INDEPENDEII{T COUNSEL REGARDING THIS WAIVEI(.

14. Utilities. Landlord shall provide'l'enant with electricity during the Term of this Lease within Base

rent. Tenant will not excoed 80 amps without Landlot'd's prior written conseut and T'euant's agreement to
pay for additional pow€r.

I5. Interference. Tenant will not use the Premises in any way which materially interferes with Landlord's

or its tenants'nse of the Building for data center, or telecomtnunications space. Additionally, Tenant will
not intelfere with Landlord's or its tenants'current authorized use of lelecommunications or oflice
equipment located in the NODE room as oflthe date of this Lsase. Subsequent to the date of this Lease,

Landlord shall not use, nor shall Landlord permit its tonants, licensees, employees, invitees or agents to use,

any portion of the Properly in any way which interferes with the opcrations of Tenant. Such interferenoe

shall be deemed a rnaterial breach by the interfering party, who shall, upon written notice Itom the other; be

responsible for terminating said interference. In the event any such intertbrence does not cease within 5

days, the parties acknowledge that continuing interference may cause irreparablc injury and, therefore, the

injured party shall have the right, in addition to any other rights that it may have at law or in equity, to
bring a court action to enjoin such interference or to terminate this Lease immediately upon written notice.

15. Maintenance. Tenant shall maintain the Premises and its equiprnent in good condition at Tcnant's

cost. Landlord shall maintain the Building and the Properly in good repair at Landlord's cost"

16. Default. Tenant will be in default if it fails to pay Rent wben due and such failurs continues for ten
(10) days following written notice thereof. Additionally, either parly will be in default for failure to
pcrlbrm their obligatiolrs hercunder, if such failure continues for thirfy (30) days following written notice

thereof, provided, however, if the nature of the default is such that more than thirty (30) days are required

for perfomrance, the parfy will not be in def'ault if it comlnences perfonnance within such thirty (30) day

period and thereafter diligently pursues the same to completion.
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17. Termination. Rither parfy may tcrminatc tltis Lease on ten (10) days notice to the other party in the

event of a default, which is not curcd within any applicable cure period. Additionally, Tenant may

telninate rhe l-ease on thirty (30) days notice, and without furlher obligation hereunder, if (i) the Property
gr the Prernises are condemned or damaged so thal, in Tenant's reasonable judgment, Tenant cannot

efftctively use the Premises; or (ii) a deternination or act by the FCC or other entity with appropriate
jurisdiction materially af'fects T-enant's use of the Premises as intended. At the ternrination of this Lease,

Tenant may, at its sole cost and expens€, remove its personal property frorn the Premises, and repair all

6arnage caused by suoh removal. Any property not so removed within ninety (90) days after the expiration

ofthis Lease shall be deemed the property of Landlord. Further, the Tenant's obligations to l,andlord, if
any, that extend beyond a culrent year arc contingent upon approval of the lease by the King County

Counsil or appropriation by the King County Council of sufficient funds to pay such obligations. Should

such approval or appropriation not occur, this lease and all County obligations hereunder will terminate at

the end ofthe calendar year in which such approval or appropriation expires and any costs associated with
such terrnination shall not exceed the apprclpriation for the year in which the temrination occurs.

18. Insurance. Commencing on the earlier of the Commencement Dats or the date Tetiant llrst enters onto

the Premises and continuing throughout the 'l'erm of this Lease and any renewal thereot Tcnant shall cany
at its sole ccl,st and expetlse, the insttt'ance coverages as set forth below:

l8.l Worker's Compensatiou. All required worker's compensation coverages, including
employer's liabilisi at a limit of not less than One Million l)ollars ($ I ,000,000).

18.2. Liability Insurance. A policy 0f commcrcial general liability ("CGL") insurance on an

occuffence form, at least as broad as ISO CG00 001 fonn insuring activities upon, in or about the Frenrises

or the Building against claims of injury to persons including dcath and properly tlarnage with a combined

single limit of not less than Five Million Dollars ($5,000,000) por occurrsnce and }'ive Million Dollars
($5,000,000) in the aggregate. General aggregate shall apply on a pcr location basis. 'I'enant shall ensure

that International Gateway trast LLC, Sabey Data Center Asset Holclings LLC, Sabey Data Centcr Properties

LLC, National Data Center lloldings, LLC Sabey Properties LLC and Sabey Corporation, and others as

required by Landlord are included as additional insureds to the CGl, policy.
1S.3. Property Insurance. All risk or special form perils (;overage, including business

interruption insurancp with lirnits of liability t'epresenting at least one (l) year of tent on Tenant's furnittlre,
ftlrnishings, fixturcs, pcrsonal property, and equipment, and on any itnprovements and alterations to the

Premiscs madc by Tenant, including without limitation, any improvements made by Landlotd pursuant to the

Landlorcl's Work contained in tixhibit C and attached hereto and on al1 Tenant's furniture, furnishiugs,

fixtures, equipment and appurtenances, including the Dala Syslem and Tenant's Equipment, at one hundred

perceilt (100%) of the current replacement cost value on an agreed amount basis

18.4, Automotrile Liability Insurance Requircments. Automobile coverage with a combined

single limit of not less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000). Coverage shall apply to any owned, non-

owned or hired automobiles,
I8.5. Insurance Policy Requirements. All policies of fursurancc required under this Section 1 8

shall be with companies reasonably approved by Landlord. No insurance policy requirred under this Section

Itl shall be carrce llerl or reduced in coverage except after fcrrty-five (45) days (ten (10) days for non-payment

of premium) prior written nolice to Landlord. All insurers shall have a Best'.s rating of AV or better. The

property and liability policies required under this Section 18 shall be written as prirnary policies and not

contributing to or in excess of any coverage Landlord may choose to rnaintain. Tenant shall make available

for inspection by Landlord priorto occupancy or entrance crnto the Premises and at least annuallythereafter,

at the King Courrfy offices of Risk Management, copie,s of policies of such insurance or certiticates with
endorsement, evidencing the existence of the minimum rcquired insurance. In no event shall the limits of
any insurance policy required under this Section 18 be required under this Section l8 be considered as

lirniting the liability of Tenant under this Lease.

In no event shall the limits or coverages required to be carried be considered as necessarily aelequate

nor liniting the liability of Tenant under this Lease.

18.6, Self-Insurance. Notwithstanding any provision in this Lease to the contrary, Landlord

hereby consents to Tenant's right to comply with and satisfy the obligations contained in this Section l8 as

to maintenance ofpolicies ofinsurance by acting as a self-insurer as to the applicable insurance coverage'

King County, a charler county govemrnent under the constitution o,f the State of Washingtou, hereinalter

reftned lo as "'I'snant", maintains a fully funded Self-Insurance program for the protection and handling

of the County's liabilities including injuries to psrsons and damage to property'
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l,andlord acknowledge$! agrees and understands that the Tenant is self:firnded lbr all of its liability
exposures.'lhe'I'enanl agreee, at its own expense, to maintain, through its self-lbndedprogram, coverage for
all of its liahility exposures for this Lease Agreement. fhe Tenant agrees to provide the Landlord wjth at

least 30 days prior written notice of any material ohange in the Ccrunty's selffunded program and will provide

{lre Larrdlord with a certificate of self-insurance as adequate proof of coveragc. Landlord further
aoknowledges, ag,rees and understands that the 'l'enant does not purchase Comtnercial General Liability
in.surance and is a self*insured governrnental entify; therefore, the Tenant does not have the ability to add the

Landl.ord as an additional insured.
Should the I'enant slect fo cease self-insuring its liability €xposrues and putchase Commercial

Cencral Liability insurancs, l'enant agrecs to add the Landlord as an additiotral in.sured and cornply with
Scctinn l8 above.

ll lhe eyent that Tenant sclf-inswes under this Sectinn, then as to rnatlers covered by Section
18.10, the waiver of clairns and rights of subrogation apply as if Tenant had maintained llte itxurance
coverage required under this [,ease.

18.?. Failure to Maintain Insursnce. If Tenant fails to maintain its self-jnsurallce program

described above and fails or reflises to purchasc and maintain any insurance required in Section 18, Landlord

may, at its option, procure insurance for Landlorcl's benefit and/or interests and any and all reasonablc

premiums paid by Landlord therefore shall be eleemcd Additional Rent and shall be due cn demand. Landlord
will not be responsiblc tr) procrire insurance fbr Tenant's interests and/or benelit.

l8.lJ, lncreased lnsurance Ccsts. 'l-enant shall not keep, use, sell or oller lbr sale in or upon
the Premises, nor conduct any operation, which may be prohibited by Landlcrd's insurancc carriers. Tenant
shall pay any reasonablo increase in premiums for properfy and liability insurance that may bc charged dudng
ttre Lease Term on the amuunt of such insurance which may be carried by Landlord on the Premises or the

Buikling or Building,s of which they are a part, resulting from 'fenant's occupancy or from the lype of
me:rchandise which Tenanl $tol'es or sells on fhe Prcmisc*, whcthcr or not Landlorcl has conscnted thereto'
I.,andlord shall deliver bills f'or such additional pren:iutns to Tcnant at such times as Landlord may elect, and,

ifundisputed by Tenant, Tenant shall promptly reimburse Landlord, theretbre.
18.9 Landlord Insurance Obligationr
18.9.I l,andlord is not rcquired tcr carry in$urancs of any kind on Tenant's furniture, fumishings,

fixtures, personal propeny, and e<luipment and on any improvernenls and alterations to the

Prernises made by 'I'enant, including without lirnilation, any inrprovemsnts made by

l,andlord on behalfofTenant pursuant to a Tcnant allowancc or credit under this Lease and

Landlord shall noi bc obligated to rcpair any darnage tlcrcto or replace the same.

18.9,2 Landlord shall rrraintain at its expense all risk property insurance on the building,
appurtenances, fixtures and equipment other than property for which Tenant i.s responsible
at onc hundred percent (100%) ot'the curent replacement cost value or an agrccd amount
basis.

18.10. Waiver of Subrogation. Whether loss or damage is due to the negligence ofcither Landlord
or Tenant, their agents or ernployees, or any other cause, Landlord and'l"enant do each hereby release and

relisve the other', their agents or ernployees, from respcnsibiliiy for, and waive thcir entire clairn ofrecovcry
for any loss or damagc {c the real or persunal prcperty af either party located nnywhere on the Property,

including the Building itself, arising out of or incident lo the occurrence of any of the perils which are

covered, or are required to be covered under this Lease, by their respectivc properly and related insurance

policies. llach pady shall use best efforts to oause ils insurance cariers to consent to the foregoing waiver
ofrights cfsubrogation against the other party. Notlvithstanding the fbregoing, no such muhtal release shall
be eflbctive unless and to the extent the aforesaid insurance policy or policies shall expressly permit such a
release or contain a waiver ofthe carrier's right to be subrogated.

19, Assignment. Tenant shall not assign or transfer this Lease or any pottiott of the Premises rvithout the
prior: written con,qent of Landlord. llowever, Tenant may, upon written notice to l,andlord, assign this
Lease to any parly controllirrg, confrolled by or under common controt with Tenant, to any party, which
acquires substantially all of the assets of, or a controlling intetest in Tenatrto provided fhat the net wcfih of
the resulting company is greater or equal to the net worth of the company just prior to such merger or
acquisition or to a lender as security for financing prrposes.

20. Campliancr with Laws. lrach party assumes rcsponsibility for compliance with all laws, ordinances,

rulcs and regulations applicable to their ownership, usc and occupation the Premises and tha Property,
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including, but not limited to, Iaws governing hazardous materials. Landlord shall not discriminate on the

basis of race, color, marital status, national origin, religious affiliation, disability, sexual orientation, gender

identify or expression or age except by minimum age and rethement provisions, unless based upon a bona

fido occupational qualification, in the employment or application for employment or in the administration

or delivery of services or any other benefits under King County Code Ch. 12.16.125 . Landlorel shall

comply fully with all applir:able f.ederal, state and local laws, ordinances, executive orders and regulations

that prohibit such discrimination. T'hese laws include, but are not limited to, chapter 49.60 RCW, and

Titles VI ancl VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation of this provision shall be considered a

defaqlt of this Lease and shall be grounds for cancellation, ternination, or suspension, in whole or in part,

of the Lease and may result in ineligibility for further agreements with Kirrg County. Notwithstanding
anything to the contraty, T'enant shall be entitled to terminate this Lease sffestive upon wriften notice to

Landlord in the event that Landlord violates the requilcments of this Section 20.

21. GoverningLaw. This l,ease shall be govemed by the larvs of the state of Washington as to

interpretation, construction and performance.

22. Entire Agreement. This Lease contains all covenants and agrecments betwcen Landlord and Tcnant

relating in any manner to the leasing, use and occupansy of the Premises, to Tenant's use of the Building
and other matters set forth in this tease . No prior agreements or understanding pertaining to the same shall

be valid or ofany force or efTect and the covenauts and agreements ofthis Lease shall not be altered,

modified or added to except in writing signed by Landlord and f'euant,

23. Counterparts. This Lease may be executed in counterparts and each counterpart constitutes an

original document.

24. Amendments. This Lease may be amended, changed or modified only by written amendment

executed by the parties hereto, No waiver of any provision of this Lease shall lre valid unless in writing
signed by the parfy charged.

25. Notices. A1l notices must be in writing and will be deemed given upon (i) receipt if hand delivered:
(ii) the day after being sent by a recognized overnight courier; or (iii) the earlier ofreceipt or three (3) days

after being deposited in the U.S. mail, certified mail, r'eturn receipt requested, to the addresses listed bslow

If to Landlord:

International Gateway East LLC
c/o Sabey Corporation,
12201 Tukwila lnternational Blvd,
Fourth Floor
Seattle, WA 98168-5 121,

Attn: Legal Department

With a copy to:

Sabey Corporation,
l?201 Tukwila International tslvd,
Fourth Floor
Seattle, WA
98168-5121, Attn: Sr, VP Properly Operations

If to Te.nant:

Tenant Name, Address, Contact Persoll, Phone Number, Fax Number

King County Facilities Management Division (FMD)
ADM-ES-0830
500 Fourth Avenue, Ste 830
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seattle, wA 98104

QAq 477-9400

With a copy t0:

T'enantName, Address, Contact Person, Phone Number, Fax Number

King County Infbnnatir:n and'1.'elecommunications Services Division (KCIT)
CNK-IT-060O
401 5th Avenue, Stc. 600
Seattle, WA gttl04

26, Hsznrdous Malcrials.
26.1 For pulposes of this Lease, the tenn "F)nvironmental Law" sltall rnean: any federal, state or

local statute, regulation, code, rule, ordinance, order, judgment, decree, injunction or common law peltain.ing
in any way to the protection o1'human health, safety, or thc environmcn! including without limitation, the
Comprehensive Environrnental Response, Cornpensation and Liabiliry Act of 1980,42 U.S.C. $ 9602 et. seq.

{"CBRCLA"); the ltesource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, 42 U.S,C. $ 6901 et seq. ("RCRA"};
the Washington State M.odel Toxics Control Act, RCW ch. 70. I05Lt ("MTCA"); the Washington Hazardous
Wasle Management Act, RCW ch. 70.105; the llederal Water Pollution Control Act" 33 U.S,C. $ l25l et
$eq., the Washington Water Pollution Control Act" RCW ch" 9i1.48, and any laws conccnring above ground
or underground stnrage fanks. Forthe purposes of this l.,ease, the term'"IIazardous Material" shall rncan:
any waste, pollutant, coutaminant, or other material that now or in the future becsnres regulated or defined
under any Environmental l-aw.

26.2Tenant shall not car$e orpcrmit any llazardous Material to be brought upon, kcpt, or used in or
about, or disposed of'on the Premises or the Real Fropertyby Tenant, its employces, ollicers, agsnts. servarlts,
contractors. customers, clients, visitors, gucsts, or other licensees or invitees, except in strict compliance with
all applicable fedcral, state and local laws, regulations, codes and ordinances. Tenant shall indemnify, defend
and hold Lantllsrd ard its affiliates harmless li'om any and all claims, judgmentr, damages, penallies, fines,
costs, liabilities or losscs including without limilation sums paid in settlement of claims, aftorneys' fee.s,

consultant fecs and expert fees, incurrcd cifher during or after the Lease tenn lo thc exlent that said clairns
arise in sonnection with any llazardous Matcrials rvhich are brought on the Premises or the Propert'y by
Tenant,'fenant's employees, agents, vendors, conlractors, or invitees. 'lenant shall prornptly noti$ Landlord
of any inquiry, investigalion or notice that Tenant may receive ftom any third pa*y regarding the actual or
suspected presence of Hazardous Material on the Premises or the Real Property.

26.3 Without limitirrg the tbregoing, if the presence of.'any llazardous Material brought upon, kept or
used in or about the Prernises or the Real Properly by Tenant, its employees, olficers, agents, servants,
ctrntractors, customers, clicnts, visitors, guests, cr other licensees or invitees, results in any release of any
Ilazardous Matcr:ial or the Premiscs or thc Real Properly, 'Istrant shall bc solely responsible, at its sole cost,
lbr prornptly remcdiating the same to thc sxtsnt required by Environmental [,aw. l,arrdlord's approval of
such remediation thall first be obtained, which approval shall not bs unreasonably withheld, conditioned or
delayed, provided. hswever, that Terrant shall be entitled to respond imrnediately to an emergency without
prior approval fi'om l,andlord, inclucling but not limited to taking actions necss$ary to prevent the release
from. .rnigrating, lcaching or otherrvise spreading, and actions nec€ssary to respond to any immediate
obligations imposed on'I'enant by Environmental l.,aw, To the extent such Hazardous Matcrial becomes

corningled with Hazardous Material released by Landlord or other parties, nothing in this Lease shall prevent
Tenant from seeking to recover costs, expellses or any othcr damages incured as a result ofthe presence of
such Hazardous Material that was released by l,andlord or other parties.

25.5 Each of the parties agrees that its obligations uneler this Section 26 exlcrrd to any claim, c{emand,

cause of aotion and judgment brought by, or on behalf of, any of its employees or agenls. For this purpose,

each of the parlies, by mutual negotiatir:n, hereby waives, wilh respect to each of the other party's only, any
immunity that rvould ctherwise be available against srch clairns under the industrial insuLanse provisions of
Title5l RCW.

26.6The provisions of this Section 26 shall survive expiration or carlicr terminafion of this Lease.
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26.7 All clainrs, judgcments, damages, penalties, fines, oosts, liabilities and losses involving thc
release or presencs of Hazardaus Material shall be subject to this Section 26, and not the indenrnity and
liabiliry provisions of Section 13.

?7. Relocation or Termination. If Landlord dctermines that it is reasonably lreccssary or desirable that

Tenant vacate the Premises" or that the Premises be altered, in connectiotr with Landlord's expansion,

leasing, reduction, rcrnoval, renovation or constructisn of new or existing improvements, then Landlord
rnay terminate this l,ease, provided Landlord leases 'l'etrart other rea.sonably contparable premises, within
the Building or Property. on the same terms and condjticrns as those contained in this Leasc. Landlord's
ability to relocate T'enant shall be conditioned on Landlord providing space (i) of approximately equivalent
siz"e to the original Fremi.ses; (ii) at the same or lcsser monthly rent; {iii} with comparable access; and

iiv) with comparable huild-out and Tenant improvements at Landlord's expcnse. Landlord shall also be

required to pay for all moving costs and incidental costs, including but not Iimited to the costs {'or

translbrring utility and telephone service, change ofstationery and change ofaddress notices.

28. Miscellaneous,

(a) Any ccnsent required under this Lease shall not be urtreasonably withheld, conditianecl or delayed.
(b) If any lerrn ol'this l,ease is fuund to be invalid, thc balance of the Lease shall ren:ain in full force and
effect.

{c} This Lease (including Exhibits) replesent$ the sntire agreun€nt between the parties and supersedes all
other agreernents. Any amendments must be in writing and executed by both parties.

(d) The prevailing party in any litigation between the parties in connection with this Lcasc shall be

entitled to recover its reasouablc attorney'$ fbes and costs.
(e) Landlord and'l'enanx cach represent that the persons executing this l.ease on thsir behalfhave full
power and authority to execut€ the Lease and tbat the entity executing the Lease has full power and

aulhority to enter into thc Lease ancl that ertering into the Lease will nct violate any otlter contract to which
they arc a parfy.
(0 So long as'I'enant i,s not in default hereundcr, Tenant is cntitletl to the quicl possession of the

Premises.
(g) This Lease shall be subordinate to any nortgage or deed of h'ust now existing or hereafter placed upon

the Land, the Building or ths Premises, created try or at the instance of Landlord, and to any and all
advances to be made hereunder and lo interest thereon and all modifications, rene wals and rcplacements or
extensions thereof'. Hach parry agreesto execute for the other, within ten (10) days of writtcn request,

estoppels, rnemorands ofthis l,ease and subordinations (including non-disturbance clauses), as rnay be

reasonably requested.
(h) This Lease will be binding upon and inure to the benefit oiithe parties, their successr:rs and assigns.

(i) The effectiveness rfthis Lease is contingent upon Landlord receiving the consent ofits lender.

0) 'l'ime is of the essence of each and every provision of this Lease.
(k) Notwithstanding anything in this Lease to the contraryo covonants, unde(akings and agreements

herejn made on the part cf Landlord in this lrase are made and intended not as personal covenants,

undertakings and agreements far lhe purpose of binding Landlord personally or the assets of Landlord
(except Landlord's interest in the Premises and lluilding), brrt are rnade and intencled for the purpose of
trinding only the Landlord's interest in the Premises and Building, as thc same may from fime to time be

encumbered. No personal liability or personal responsibility is assumed by Landlord, nor shall at any time
be asserted or entbrceable against l,arrdlord or its heirs, legal representatives, $ucoessors or assigns on

account ofthe Lcase or on account ofany covenant, underlaking $r agreement oflandlord intlris Leasc. If
all or any portion ofl,andlordos estate in the Building is sold, assigned or conveyed to any person, firm or
corporation upon thc exercise of any rcmcdy provided fbr in any mortgage, deed of tmst, orby law or equity,
such person, firm or corporation and each penson, firm or corporation thereafter succeeding to ifi irrterest in the

Building: (a) shall not be liable for any act or omission of Landlord undsr {his Lease occun'ing prior ta such

sale or conveyance, (b) shall not be subject to any oflbet, defense or counterclaim accruing prior to such sale or
conveyanc€, (c) shall nof be bound by any payrnent prior to such sale sr conveyance ofBase Rent, Additional
Ii.ent or otherpaym€nts for more than one month in advance, and (d) shall be liable far the keeping, observance

and performance ofthe other covenants, agltements, terms, provisions and conditions to he kept, observed and

performed by Landlord under flris l-ease only during the period such person, fimr or coqporation shall hold such

intcrest. In no event shall arry incidental, consequential, special, exemplary, speculative, or punitive
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damages, including without limitation any clairns for loss or imputed revenues, profits, and/or business

opportunities be part of any Landlord liability. Any Landlord liabilities will also be limited to the amount
of Base Rent received from Tenant over the Term of this tease.

The rest of this page is inlentionally left blank Signahres are on thefollowing page.
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Signatures

Tenrnt

King Coun$, $/ashington

Landlord

INTERNATIONAL CATEWAY tsAST LLC, bY

Sabey Asset Holdings LLC, Manager

tt

Ib:

By;

APPROVED AS TOFORM ONLY;

By: ..,. . ,, . * Naate: _
Senior Deputy Prosecuting A$y.

King County lr,rformation and Telecommunicatisns Servicas Division

Narne:
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SCHEDULE A
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SCHNDULE B

Legal Description

PARCE.LE:

I.$T2 OF BOIJ$NAN.TLINE ADIUSTMSN HO. rlOOO.O?!, AS KUCORDEDUNDGN RfCCItTT}IfiO NO.
20$tlt3,!3900fr1u, REcORtlf Or IdNC CC}(.,|NTY! 1+',AS[lIHOl:Ol{,
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

COLINTY,OF KING

I ccrtify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that Patricia A. Scwell is the person who
appeared befnre mq and said person acknowledged that he/she signed this instrument, on sath $tated that

she was authorized to execute the instrument and acknowledged it as the Chief !'inancial Offlrcer of Sabey

Data Center Asset lloldings LLC, as Manager of International Gateway East LLC, to be the *ee and

voluntary act of such party f'or thc uses'and puryoses mentioned in the inshument.

Dated:

Notary Public
Print Name
My commission expire*

(Use this rpace for notary stamp/seal)

SI'A:I'E OF- WAS}IINGT'ON

COUNTYOF KING

)
)
)

ss,

)
)
)

ss.

I certifu that I know or have satisfactory evidence that .-'---_*--.-
before me, and said person acknowledged that he signed this instruutent, on oath

is the person who appeared
stated that he was

ofauthorized to execute the instrurnent and acknowledged it as the

,nonttoned in the ir*t."ment 
to be the free and voluntary act of such party for the uses andpurposes

Dated:

Notary Public
Print Name
My commission expires

(Use this space for notary stamp/seal)

E

Washl

cN RH Trs N E ED M PSTER
Pu cbriNotary

tsts ofe n tong
coY mm ss no Ex pi s$

June 1 $, 2021
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